Carinata’s Role in the Low Carbon
Opportunity

Why Carinata?
A Crop that offers a Solution
•

2015 was the hottest year in history, following
the hottest decade in history, showing the
highest level of CO2 (GHG) recorded

•

Following the Paris Accord, there is a global
commitment to reduction of GHG to reduce the
40 billion tons of CO2 emitted each year

•

The transition to biofuels is a significant pillar in
emissions reductions, creating a demand to
sustainable feedstock and industry growth

•

Carinata is a optimized feedstock crop that
provides scale for biofuels along with benefits
for the agricultural sector

The Carinata Opportunity:
Clean Transportation Fuels

Surface and air transportation are globally
second largest GHG emitters behind power
generation
Major markets have significant and growing
mandates for blending renewable content in
transportation to reduce GHG: “Biofuels”
Agrisoma is focused on Biofuels for diesel and jet
fuels, which are the fastest growing segment of
transportation fuels (not ethanol)
Demand for biofuels is insensitive to crude oil
price and have shown significant growth over the
last decade

Global Sources of
GHG 2015

Biofuel Mandates are Driving Volume:
Significant Global Growth of Biofuels, Significant GHG Reduction

1See:

•

Sustained, year over year growth in key
markets (CAGR 9.6%)

•

Gasoline demand will remain flat out to 2040,
limiting ethanol growth, but global demand
for diesel and jet fuel will increase by 75%,
driving biodiesel volumes1.

•

In the United States, under the US RFS more
than 354 million metric tonnes of CO2
reduced since 2008

•

Since 2004, renewable fuel content in the EU
has risen from 1% to 7%, will rise to 10%

•

Following the Paris Climate Change accord,
there is an increasing demand for renewable
fuel content for reduction of GHG

http://www.platts.com/latest-news/oil/washington/global-gasoline-demand-seen-flat-through-2040-26542763
Taken from: http://cdn.exxonmobil.com/~/media/global/files/outlook-for-energy/2015-outlook-for-energy_print-resolution.pdf

Do Low Oil Prices Impact
Biofuels Growth? No

10 Year WTI Crude Prices (2006 – 2016)

•

Biofuel production not linked to crude price but linked to
growing demand for liquid fuels (transportation fuels)

•

Biofuels growth is inelastic to crude oil prices

•

Biofuels continue to grow and the largest growth segment
is diesel and aviation fuels (biojet)

•

Biodiesel is one of the fastest growing segment of the
biofuels market

•

Aviation has a growing fuel consumption and now is taking
routine deliveries of biojet to major airports

•

The International Airline Transportation Association (IATA)
and the International Civilian Aviation Organization (ICAO)
have created binding commitments that require biojet

The Biofuel Opportunity
Feeding an Increasing Demand Curve
• Biofuel mandates have year after year increasing volumes
for biofuel content (in USA 17.4 Billion gallons in 2016
rising to 36 Billion Gallons by 2022)
• Markets are restricting the use of food crops (soybean,
canola and palm) to make biofuels – EU has already
capped the use of food crops in biodiesel, growth will be
with non-food sources of feedstock
• Aviation will not use fuels that are derived from food crops
and require certified sustainable, non-food feedstocks
• Non-Food, Sustainable, Scalable crops are the enabler for
meeting the demand

Carinata has Powered 100%
Biojet Flights and Commercial
Biojet Flights

Aviation Mandates:
A Global Strategy Dependant on Alternative Fuels
A Combination of Alternative Fuels and
Market Based Measures (Carbon Offsets)

See: http://www.icao.int/Meetings/GLADs-2015/Documents/Presentations/20150319_GLADs_P1_V32.pdf
http://www.icao.int/Meetings/GLADs-2015/Documents/Presentations/20150319_GLADs_P4_Key%20Elements_V17.pdf
See: http://www.cnbc.com/2015/09/23/is-this-thefuture-of-aviation.html

Global Aviation:
A Global Market for Agrisoma Leveraging the Carinata Advantage

Global Aviation has a Defined Strategy:

Agrisoma’s Carinata Delivers both
Biojet and Carbon Offsets

Taken from: http://www.icao.int/Meetings/GLADs-2015/Documents/Presentations/GLADs%20presentation_final.pdf

Agrisoma and Carinata:
The Commercial, Scalable Solution
•

Commercial-stage, multi-national company expanding sales of
Carinata seed products – a non-food, non GMO crop grown for
biojet and biodiesel fuels

•

Key accomplishments:

•

•

Commercial planting of Carinata seed products on over 25,000
acres

•

Produced more than 2.5 Million litres of renewable fuels and
19 Million pounds of sustainable feed meal

•

Established the value chain in North and South America

We leverage the established agricultural value chain to produce
Carinata and make biojet and biodiesel fuels that are renewable,
economic and sustainable

Carinata Commercialization Milestones
Demonstrating Key Attributes for the Market
Commercialization of a feedstock crop on a global basis requires:


Sustainability Certification



Regulatory Approvals



Agronomic Performance



Sustainable Business Model



Established Supply Chain



Comparable Feedstock Performance

Agrisoma has aggressively demonstrated these key enablers
at commercial scale to create a global opportunity

Carinata Value Chain:
Leveraging an Established Agricultural Value Chain
The value chain infrastructure is in place – our business model focuses
on optimizing the flow of Carinata through the chain

Seeds Business

Farming

•50%+ Gross Margin
•Lowest Risk
•Effective Inventory
Management

•30% Gross Margin
•Highest Risk
•Farmers look for
crop options to
mitigate commodity
swings

Elevation &
Transportation
•5-8% Gross Margin
•Volume Dependant
•Multiple locations
and service
providers

Crusher
•Strategically located
and operate on large
volumes
•Meal value key
component in crush
equation

Biofuel
Manufacturer
•Global locations in
proximity to crush
•Feedstock costs
•Regulatory
environment

Added Value: Carinata and Carbon Markets
Growing Carinata Captures Carbon and Creates Offsets
When a farmer grows Carinata, they capture carbon as well as produce the
feedstock
Carinata is able to capture 240% more carbon that other crops (multi-year
USDA findings1), 13 Metric Tonnes (MT) of additional carbon (CO2 eq2) is
captured per acre of cultivation, along side the feedstock and meal
That captured carbon is an offset (credit) and monetization (selling and
buying) of those credits is an existing market in the EU and North America

Current values ($USD/MT of CO2eq, World Bank Carbon Group 2015) of
these carbon credits varies but there is significant value for these credits in
key markets:
Sweden
Finland
Norway
United Kingdom
British Columbia
France
California/Ontario/Quebec
1

$130
$ 64
$ 52
$ 28
$ 23
$ 16
$ 13

Journal of Environmental Protection, 2010, 1, 73-84
doi:10.4236/jep.2010.12010 Published Online June 2010 (http://www.SciRP.org/journal/jep) see fig 1
2 As per EPA GHG calculator http://www2.epa.gov/energy/greenhouse-gas-equivalencies-calculator, 1T Carbon X 3.66 is 3.66 T of
CO2 e X MT of carbon produced X 103 gallons per CO2 e. Also 1 gallon of Petro diesel = 22.38 lbs of CO2 e, 1 gallon on biodiesel
reduces CO2 e by the same

Biomass, Oil Yield and Carbon Capture
Seed
Yield,
Kg/Ha

Oil,
Gallons
per
acre

Biomass
Kg/Ha

Kg
Biomass
per
gallon of
oil

MT of
Carbon
sequestered
per acre at
40% carbon
content 1

Equivalent
gasoline
emissions
offset by
Carbon
Sequestered
(gallons)2

Total CO2
equivalents
captured,
biomass &
fuel,
MT CO2 e per
acre of
cultivation

183

8928

48

1.6

604

7.71

150

17908

119

3.25

1226

13.415

40

3963

99

0.72

271

3.0

Canola
3718
Invigor Canola
Hybrid

3299
A110
Agrisoma
Carinata

Carinata
1058
CO 46
Camelina
commercial
line

Camelina

1 Journal of Environmental Protection, 2010, 1, 73-84
doi:10.4236/jep.2010.12010 Published Online June 2010 (http://www.SciRP.org/journal/jep) see fig 1
2 As per EPA GHG calculator http://www2.epa.gov/energy/greenhouse-gas-equivalencies-calculator, 1T Carbon X 3.66
is 3.66 T of CO2 e X MT of carbon produced X 103 gallons per CO2 e. Also 1 gallon of Petro diesel = 22.38 lbs of CO2 e,
1 gallon on biodiesel reduces CO2 e by the same

Carinata’s Global Opportunity
90 Million Acres of Marginal Land and Second Cropping Options

Canada
USA

Europe

“There are significant acres of dry, summer fallow
lands unsuitable for food production in the
Northern regions and even larger number of acres
not planted in the winter months in the warmer
Southern regions. Carinata has excellent
performance for those available acres.”

Southeastern
USA

Canola
Pricing

So. America

Australia

Our Focus is on Commercialization in Low-Cost Production Regions (Hot and Dry
Fallow Lands & Second Cropping Options) to Drive Optimal Economics and Scale
Current Production Future Production

Agrisoma:
A Dominant Position in Carinata
Our Exclusive IP Position (10 years in the making)
•

Control world’s largest collection of Carinata genetic
resources

•

Exclusive commercial license for Resonance varieties
and rights from Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
(AAFC – Ministry of Agriculture)

•

Proprietary & patented advanced crop improvement
technologies

•

Exclusive rights to National Research Council
technologies for oilseeds (NRC)

•

Part of Government of Canada’s multi-million dollar
investment in Carinata: GFI, GFII, SDTC, ADF, IRAP

•

Key and exclusive expansion relationships in place:
EU, South America, Australia, USA including USDA,
University & State Ag Departments

Meet the Management & Shareholders

Shareholders

Agrisoma
Management

Board of
Directors

Key Advisors
Significant Sector
Expertise

Agrisoma Biosciences Inc
Suite 300
200 rue Montcalm
Gatineau, QC J8Y 3B5
1 819 205 7795

